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Welcome! 
Are you new to St. Joe's or a 
visitor? Please introduce 
yourselves at the Welcome 
Desk at the back of the 
Church, or contact Maria 
Virjee, 613-234-6000, 
mvsali2@gmail.com 

Registration 
Forms can be found at the 
Welcome Desk  

Donation Envelopes 
Are provided upon registra-
tion.  Please mark your 
name clearly on front of 
each envelope.   

Online Giving 
Sign up for auto-debit at 
Welcome Desk or through 
“Canada Helps”  
Don’t like passing the bas-
ket empty-handed?  Feel 
free to stop by the Wel-
come Desk each week as 
you enter Mass, and pick up 
a laminated donation card 
that you can drop in the 
basket as it passes. 

Bequests 
Please consider including 
St. Joe’s in your will.  

Coffee Sales 
Fair-Trade Coffee is sold 
near the Welcome Desk 
after each Sunday Mass. 
Bags (340g) are $13 and all 
proceeds directly benefit 
Development & Peace. 

Office Entrance 
151 Laurier Ave. E. 

Office Contact 
613-233-4095 x 221  

frontdesk@st-josephs.ca 

Church & Hall  
174 Wilbrod St.  

Office Hours 

Mon-Fri: 8am-7:30pm 
Sat: 11am-5pm 

Weekend Mass 

Saturday 5pm 
Sunday 9:30am & 11:30am 
7pm University Mass (SepT-
Apr) 

Weekday Mass 

Wed/Thur/Fri at  12noon  
during the school year 

Reconciliation 

after noon Mass during the 
school year or by appt.   
 

Adoration 

1st Fri. after the noon Mass  
in the Church. 
 

Parking  
—In our lot (no need to pay 
meters while attending week-
end Mass + 30 minutes after 
Mass.  If you are parking for 
non-parish related activities, 
please pay the meter located 
at the southern end of the lot.   
—Or park in U of O Lot B only 
on Sundays from 9am-2pm 
(enter off Cumberland be-
tween Wilbrod & Stewart). 
Get pass at Welcome Desk to 
display in car. Questions?  
Contact Brandon at x251. 
 

Reminder 
St. Joe’s is a busy place. Please 
do not leave valuables in plain 
sight in your cars, and please 
don’t leave purses in the 
pews. 

 

 
 

Parish Pastoral Council Elections  
We're almost there! Next weekend, June 24 and 25, parishioners will 

be selecting four new Members-at-Large to serve on Parish Pastoral 

Council. One of those individuals could be you. Don't miss out on this 

opportunity to serve your parish and your fellow parishioners in this 

very special way.  
 

You can pick up information and a nomination form by visiting the 

Welcome Desk at Mass, the Parish Office on weekdays, or the parish 

website anytime at www.st-josephs.ca/parish-pastoral-council-

nominations-june-2017/ 
 

***Please note that nominations are being accepted only until the end 

of day on Sunday, June 18.  

Family Celebration! — TODAY!  
Join us for a Family Celebration after the 9:30 

am Mass on Sunday, June 18th in the Parish Hall! 

There will be food, activities, and a chance to catch-

up before summer vacation begins. Please feel free 

to bring something to share, however it is not necessary in order to join in on the fun. We hope to 

see you there!  

Welcoming our new Coordinator of Faith  

Formation and Young Adult Ministry  
We are pleased to announce that after interviewing several highly quali-

fied candidates for a position requiring a very specific skill set and ex-

perience, we have hired Brian Ouellette as our new Coordinator of 

Faith Formation and Young Adult Ministry. Some of you may have met 

him during Mass over the past months. Brian comes to St. Joseph’s Par-

ish with a wealth of experience working for Catholic schools in the 

United States. Over the past two decades, he has worked as both a 

teacher and as a principal of Catholic schools in Texas. Brian was also 

the Director of Religious Education at St. Ignatius Loyola in Spring, 

Texas. In 2016, he was the recipient of the Diocese of Dallas “Work of 

Heart Award.” In addition to majoring in history for his undergraduate 

studies, Brian has a Master of Arts in Pastoral Studies, as well as a 

Master of Education.  

 

Brian will begin working as of July 25 and will have an opportunity to 

receive an orientation from Michelle Miller. We very much look for-

ward to welcoming him to our staff team! 

            

          -- Christopher Adam, Executive Director 

http://www.st-josephs.ca/parish-pastoral-council-nominations-june-2017/
http://www.st-josephs.ca/parish-pastoral-council-nominations-june-2017/


Need info on: 

—Baptism 

—First Communion 

—Confirmation 

—Adult Initiation 

—Marriage Prep 

—Weddings 

Visit our website, then 
contact:  
Brandon Rushton x251 or 

brushton@st-josephs.ca 

—Funerals 

Sharon Gravelle  
segravelle@bell.net 
—Memorial Masses  

Contact the Front Office 

—Pastoral Care or 

Anointing of the Sick 

Contact the Front Office 
or Fr. Richard Beaudette    
—Our Bulletin 

- Is also posted on our 
website each week.  
- Email submissions 
online at the website 
under “publications/
bulletin/submission” by 
Wed noon. 
- To receive this Bulletin 
via email each week, 
contact the Front Office. 

News from around the Table… 

The Supper Table 
from Mary Murphy, Manager  

suppertable@st-josephs.ca,  

613-233-4095 x 240  

www.stjsuppertable.ca 
\ 

 

 

Meal Update — We have already been using our 

oregano, chives and thyme, and we had our first 

whole-wheat pasta dinner with only a few rejec-

tions. Sometimes making that switch to the whole 

wheat is not always the easiest. 

 

Beating the Heat — When it is hot outside like 

last Monday, we put out a jug of water and cups 

for people. Last Monday, the entire 5 gallon con-

tainer was emptied (which made it much easier to 

bring back at the end of dinner). We make ice 

cubes out of the 750 g yogurt containers and that 

helps to maintain the temperature. 

 

Mugs, please — We are looking for mugs! If you 

need to get rid of extra mugs, ugly mugs or even 

nice mugs, we will take them all. We’re not picky! 

 

Gardening Presentation — On June 14 at 10 

am, a presentation for new gardeners will be given 

at our partner garden in Stratchcona Heights, be-

hind the apartment building at 430 Wiggins. All 

are welcome to attend.  

Meatloaf — Please sign up to make meatloaf. 

Sign-up is at the Welcome Desk, and you can pick 

up your pan and recipe there. Return your cooked 

meatloaf to the Supper Table kitchen on June 24.  

 

Summer Needs — During the summer, the needs 

of the Food Bank increase and the supplies we 

receive from the Ottawa Food Bank decrease. Peo-

ple are looking for fruit and vegetables, canned or 

fresh. People have access to the Food Bank once a 

month, and they normally receive three days’ 

worth of food. We also received a donation this 

year to provide potatoes, carrots and onions at the 

Food Bank. This is a list of the main items needed 

for the weekly sharing: 

  

- Canned tomatoes 

- Canned fruits and vegetables 

- Soups 

- Canned stew 

- Crackers 

- Cereal 

- Rice 

- Chick peas, black beans kidney beans 

- Tomato paste 

- Salt, pepper, other spices 

- Tea, instant coffee  

- Apples, oranges 

- Macaroni and other pasta 

- Canned milk 

Our Financial Stewardship…COLLECTION for June 11: $6,401 

Advanced Care Planning Workshop at St. 

Joe’s—Who Will Speak for You? 
 

PLEASE NOTE: The workshop previously scheduled for  

Saturday, June 10 was reschedule for next weekend (June 24). If  you’ve registered for this ses-

sion, but can no longer make it, please contact Roshene of the Front Office. The next workshop 

will take place in the fall. The exact date has yet to be confirmed, but please register if you are 

interested in attending. Space is limited! 
 

To register, visit the Welcome Desk or contact the Front Office at 613-233-4095 x 221. You can 

also contact Roshene Lawson at roshene@me.com or RLawson@bruyere.org for more info. 

Did You Know? 
Did you know that in 

2016, the St. Joe's 

Women's Centre served 

11,714 meals to women 

and children? We are 

blessed to be able to 

provide a warm meal 

every day to those in 

need.  

http://www.stjsuppertable.ca
mailto:roshene@me.com
mailto:RLawson@bruyere.org


ST. JOE’S FINANCIAL COACHING MINISTRY 

Library News 
Books available on 

BAPTISM include: 

Kavanagh, Aidan, 

Shape of Baptism: The Rite 

of Christian Initiation 

(BX2205.K38); Lee, 

Eustochium, Baptism: New 

Life in Christ (BX2205.L3 

20040); Upton, Julia, Be-

coming a Catholic Chris-

tian: A Pilgrim's Guide 

(BX2045.I55U67).  

Weekly 

Events 
Sundays 
—Masses at 9:30am & 
11:30am  + 7pm University 
Mass (Sept-April). 
—Children's Liturgy at 9:30 
am Mass three  Sundays a 
month. Children are dis-
missed with leaders during 
Mass to meet in age groups 
(JK-1, Gr 2-3 and Gr 4-6) 
and share on the Word of 
God at their own level. All 
children are welcome. 
Erin.anderson@rogers.com  

Mondays 

—weekly 9:30am Christian 
Meditation 613-730-0108.   

Wednesdays 

—English Conversation and 
Practice for Newcomers to 
Ottawa  
7- 8:30 pm (Sept - June) 
Saint Paul University,  
233 Main St.,  
Laframboise Hall, Rm L142.  
613-744-2429 or  
michaelrichard2008 
@hotmail.com  

Fridays 

—weekly 7:30pm Christian 
Meditation 613-236-0155 
—Catholic LGBT & Straight 
Alliance meets the 2nd Fri/
month 
(SJcglgroup@gmail.com) 

Saturdays 

—Vigil Mass at 5pm 

Contacts 
Main: 613-233-4095 
Executive Director          

—Chris Adam  x223  

cadam@st-josephs.ca 

Parish Pastoral Council 

—chair@st-josephs.ca 

Pastor  
—Fr. Richard Beaudette   x222  

rbeaudette@ 
omilacombe.ca 
 Music & Liturgy  
—Jamie Loback   x228 
jamieloback@yahoo.ca  

Finance  

—Saul Mendoza  x229 
smendoza@... 

Office Manager  

—Brandon Rushton  x251 
brushton@... 

Maintenance  
—Nick Cacciato  x230 
ncacciato@... 
Supper Table Manager 

—Mary Murphy  x240 
suppertable@... 
Women's Centre Director  

—Marsha Wilson  x224 

mwilson@... 

 

 

St. Joe’s Financial Coaching Ministry is equipping 

our community with personal finance tools and educa-

tion for peace and prosperity at any and all stages of 

life. Contact Mélanie Forget at 613-291-1418 or 

coach@melanieforget.ca to book 

your free confidential one-on-one 

coaching session today or for more 

information. You can also pick up 

an information card at the back of 

the church or at the Welcome 

Desk. 

LGBT+ and Straight Alliance's Book Club 
Please join us in reading The End of Eddy, by Édouard Louis. We 

will meet for discussion on Wednesday, June 28, at 7 pm on the up-

per deck (enter at 151 Laurier Ave.) 

Request for Furniture Donation from the 

ROC — We are looking for help with furniture for a newcomer 

family in our midst. If you have any of the following items to do-

nate, or information regarding potential donations, please contact 

Mike McBane at michael@mcbane.ca. We are hoping to have the 

donations by the family’s July 1 

moving date. 
 

- 4 single and 1 queen bed frame 

- 5 night tables 

- 5 night lights 

- 5 dressers 

- 1 coffee table 

- 1 clothes washer 

Housing Help for New Parishioner  
St. Joe’s has a new parishioner. Elizabeth, a charming young 

woman originally from Liberia, has come to the 11:30 am Mass 

twice and would like to make St. Joe’s her parish home. What origi-

nally led her to St. Joe’s was its welcome nature and work with 

refugees. She came accompanied by one of her sponsors from 

FACES (First Avenue Churches and Community Embracing Spon-

sorships, made up of St. Matthew’s Anglican, Glebe St. James 

United and St. Giles Presbyterian). Her sponsors say they can pro-

vide for all of Elizabeth’s needs except for a Catholic church, so 

they have brought her to us. Her sponsors would like to find afford-

able accommodations for her, like a studio apartment, close to St. 

Joe’s or easily accessible by bus. They would welcome any leads 

we could offer. Elizabeth speaks English, the official language of 

Liberia. If you have any leads or require more information, please 

contact Louise Lalonde at lesle@rogers.com  

Parking Notice — Those who 

regularly park in the parish parking lot 

while volunteering during the week are re-

minded to not use spaces assigned to parish 

staff (directly beside the rectory and in front 

of the storage/dumpster area). If no spaces 

are available in the main portion of the lot, 

remember that there are also 30+ spaces 

located behind the school building on the east side of the lot. Thank 

you for your cooperation! If you have any questions, please contact 

the Parish Office.  

mailto:coach@melanieforget.ca
mailto:michael@mcbane.ca


FROM AROUND THE COMMUNITY… 

 

URUGUAY CULTURAL EVENT: The Embassy of Uruguay 

invites you to the exposition of our culture (traditions and 

food such as “asado," cheese and wines); music and dance 

(including tango lessons); sport (football); education; tourist 

attractions; displays on important writers such as José Enri-

que Rodó (a prominent Latin American thinker and modern-

ismo theorist). These are just some of the activities on July 

23 at Landsdowne Park, Horticultural Building. This activity 

is organized in the context of Canada 150/Ottawa Welcomes 

the World.  

Pray for the sick: Mary Rolland, Helena Robb, 

Laura Brady, Margot Duford, Julie Mercier 

Doucette, William Gray, Donna Rowlings, Jo-

hana Horvath, Brian Smith, Beth Smith, Emma Tippin, Kelly 

Lyon, Kaputo Malama, Lise Fillion, Kevin Harper, Robert 

Racicot, Pierre Demontigny, Estqlal Al Shereefi, Paul La-

belle, Chris Puricelli, Hilde Oullette, Madison Powell, 

Thérèse Babineau, , Carol Speed Zeyen, Pauline Shields, 

Rosayla Titi, Donna Naughton, John Burton, Zenny Burton, 

Ezekiel, Joseph Paul, Charlotte McCarthy, John Rasmusen, 

Larry Haffner, Bill Rabnett, Ryan Schulze, Catherine 

Harker, Peter Beninger, Sherry C., Richard Balsan, Joey 

Kaplanis, Annelise Coulombe, Danielle Cossette, Dorothy 

Chiklakis, Phil Swift, Manel, Andrea Hachey, Harold Be-

liveau, Catherin Njie, Sharon A., Marie W., Harry Kixsella, 

George MacFarlane, Sylvia Craig, Frances Manning Morris, 

and Vesna Zic-Cote. Prayers for those who have died: An-

gela Keyes, Joy Ifedi, Joey Kaplanis, John Conlon, Nancy 

Gibson, Francesca Matus, Ely Fairey, Ella Green, Jean-

Maurice Dirren, Fr. John Brioux OMI, Giselle Garleneau, 

Katie O’ Beirne, Nadeem Paul, Shamas Triza, Lydon McKe-

own, Sister Shirley Crozier, Mark Chan, Sister Jeanette 

Léger, Joseph Taaffe, Elizabeth Udell, Dan Whitehouse, and 

Blanche Audet. To add a name, please inform the Front  

Office or write it in the binder at the Welcome Desk.  

Welcoming 

Yard Signs 
While we all 

celebrate our 

faith, values and 

beliefs together on Sundays, it’s 

equally important to live what we 

celebrate throughout the week as 

well. That means celebrating diver-

sity, loving one another, being 

charitable, forgiving and under-

standing.  Signs are $20 and can be 

purchased at the Welcome Desk. 

Proceeds from the signs will go 

toward projects supporting the in-

tegration of immigrants and refu-

gees in our community.  

Development & Peace 

Annual General Meet-

ing — Development and 

Peace AGM, Mon. June 

19, 6:30-9 pm, Diocesan Cen-

tre cafeteria, 1247 Kilborn Pl., 

Welcome and pizza 6:30 pm, 

AGM 7-8pm, Guest speaker 

Joelle Morgan, 8-9 pm: 

"Decolonizing ourselves: how 

can Christians be allies to First 

Nations". Info: Larry Martin  

ldmartin@sympatico.ca or  

613-526-0390. 

Development and Peace/CARITAS Famine 

Relief for South Sudan, Northeast Nigeria, 

Yemen and Somalia — The Canadian government 

will contribute an amount equal to donations to D & P up 

to June 30, 2017. The funding is necessary because of 

climate change effects of drought. Development and 

Peace has already released $250,000 for emergency food 

assistance, drinking water, shelter and medical care. At 

Pentecost 2015 Pope Francis tells us that "the world 

needs people filled with the fruits of the Holy Spirit, so 

that we may live lives of genuine faith and active charity, 

that we may sow the seeds of genuine faith and active 

charity and that we may sow the seeds of reconciliation 

and peace." Donations can be made by phone (888)234-

8533, the Development and Peace web site: "Donate 

now" and by mail: 1425 René-Lévesque blvd. W., 3rd 

floor, Montréal, QC H3G 1T7. 

 

Upcoming events at the Galilee Retreat Centre: 
 

 Summer Solstice Labyrinth Walk – June 21, 7:30 pm 
The summer solstice is a time of celebration, of honouring 

the light and our connection to the Sun and the Earth. Join 

Path Adventures on a summer solstice outdoor labyrinth 

walk and evening gathering. Cost: $20/person. 
 

  Little Design Communities Rebirthing Experience  

(Option 1)  - June 26 – July 5: Presented by Rosemary 

O’Toole, CSJ and Monica Hartnett, CSJ this is recom-

mended for newcomers to the simple, loving Gospel way 

of life based on the mystical text of Fr. J.P. Medaille 

(1660). It is for men and women looking for a small faith 

community that is ecclesial, yet without institutional struc-

tures that can be lived in our own homes. Cost of 9 

nights: $990/person. 
 

 Little Design Contemplative Retreat  and Little Design 

Enrichment (Option 2)- July 10 – July 16: Presented by 

Rosemary O’Toole, CSJ and Monica Hartnett, CSJ, this is 

recommended for persons who have been to previous ses-

sions in Le Puy, France, Ottawa or Galilee Centre. Cost of 

6 nights, $700. Cost of 4 nights retreat only, $450. Cost of 

weekend enrichment only, $256. 
 

  Medical Assistance in Dying: Why the Catholic Church 

Thinks the Way it Does – July 7-9: A workshop and re-

treat presented by Fr. David B. Perrin, St. Jerome Univer-

sity, Waterloo. This workshop is intended for anyone 

seeking to understand a faith-based perspective on the is-

sue of medically assisted dying. Cost: $310 (Private/

Single), $290 (Shared/ Double), $210 (Commuter). Meals 

included.  
  

More info & registration for all above events at: 

www.galileecentre.com, or contact: info@galileecentre.com or 

613-623-4242 x 21.  

mailto:ldmartin@sympatico.ca
tel:(613)%20526-0390
tel:(888)%20234-8533
tel:(888)%20234-8533
http://www.galileecentre.com
mailto:info@galileecentre.com

